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Prologue
In  The homecoming, P inter portrays the philosophy professor Teddy grappling 
with the »spontaneous philosophy« of Ruth, a prostitute and his wife, of Joey, 
the boxer, and  Lenny, a pim p. Teddy is convinced that he is the only one 
able to see or understand  (»I’m  the one who can see.«) A nd yet Lenny and 
R uth  explore philosophical issues:
»Lenny: But you’re a philosopher. Com e on, be frank. W hat do you make 
of all this business of being and not being?
Teddy: W hat do you m ake of it?
Lenny: Well, for instance, take a table. Philosophically speaking. W hat is it? 
Teddy: A  table.
Lenny: Ah. You m ean  it’s nothing else but a table. Well, som e people would 
envy your certainty, w ouldn’t they,Joey? For instance, I ’ve got a couple 
of friends o f m ine , we often  sit ro u n d  the R itz B ar having  a few 
liqueurs, and  th ey ’re always saying things like: take a table, take it. 
All right, I say, take it, take a  table, bu t once you’ve taken it, w hat you 
going to do w ith it? O nce you’ve got hold of it, w here you going to 
take it?
M ax: You’d p robab ly  sell it.
Lenny: You w ouldn’t get m uch for it.
Joey : C hop it up  for firewood.«
W hen  staged by the theater, the failure of philosophy is patent: Teddy 
leaves his fam ily to re tu rn  to his A m erican university. Ruth, who chooses 
Jo ey  over Teddy, has the last w ord  and directs her com m ents as m uch to her 
husband  as to Philosophy:
»Ruth: Eddie, d o n ’t becom e a stranger.«
The occasional severity of theater with regard to philosophy is m erely 
an  echo of a long and  lasting relationship. To this corresponds philosophy’s 
m alevo len t fascination w ith theater: beginning with the third book of the 
Republic, has no t theater b een  the haunting specter of the philosopher, to 
the p o in t of ex c lu d in g  the tragedians from  the polis? It is n o t sim ply a
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question of attacking the state of theater, bu t m ore radically  of d iscerning 
the harmfulness of its very essence: »The West as a  whole, in its explicitly 
p h ilo so p h ica l an d  tru th -b ase d  p lan , w as fo u n d e d  on  th is  h a te .« 1 T he 
credibility of the philosopher’s rem arks suffers w hen, in this sam e polis of 
the theater, a  m ake-believe w orld  creates illusions as in d irec t m ean s of 
arriving at the truth. The same holds true w hen the spectator requires the 
ph ilo so p h er to »play« w ith in  structu res of em o tio n a l id en tifica tio n  and  
seduction. W hen exposed to the risks of theater, all of ph ilosophy’s projects 
are challenged in its metaphysical concerns as well as in its educational, m oral 
and political aims. W ith full knowledge of the facts and  lam enting the pow ers 
of theater, philosophy can only master, control, or tolerate them . T he staging 
of theater and  philosophy together will necessarily take place in the m ode 
of rivalry. In  this essay, while acknow ledging the lasting  charac ter of this 
relationship based on a pow er struggle, m y aim  here will be to expose its 
weaknesses and to illustrate how other options m ight be sketched out.
Love and Hate
It should be recognized from the start that rivalry only m akes sense in 
a context of close proximity. It is because theater and  ph ilosophy  seek in 
part the sam e effect that a pow er struggle has any m eaning; that is, because 
ph ilosophy, like theater, seeks to hav e  an  effect, b y  m ak in g  sense, an d  
transform ing those w hom  it addresses by  the unveiled  tru th  or path  opened  
up by that m eaning. An action is directed: therein  lies the pow er w hich is at 
stake and dem onstrates to w hat extent the in terlocutor (spectator or reader) 
is the target of this arrangem ent. W hether dram atic or philosophical, these 
exchanges are directed at an individual and  leave room  for this interlocutor, 
sometimes enough for his existence and  his reactions to m aterialize: it is no t 
a coincidence that dialogue is so often a sim ple paradigm  of the philosophical 
or theatrical relationship. Such a form al analogy generates periodically  re- 
em ergent attem pts to philosophize on the dialogue m ode2 and  to in troduce 
into the theater philosophical dialogues or thought pu t in to  m otion .3
1 Philippe Lacoue-Labarthe, in L ’art du théâtre, Spring 1986, n°4, Arles, Actes S ud / 
Chaillot, p. 12.
2 Cf. for example, also Jean-François Lyotard, in Que peindre? Adami Arakawa Buren, 
Paris, ed. La Différence, 1987.
3 Cf. Platon/G..., from  Le Banquet and  Le Mépris, M ichèle F o u ch er, T h éâ tre  de 
Gennevilliers, April 1997; cf. also La légende des anges, by M ichel Serres, Dijon, May 
1998.
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These exchanges founded  on proxim ity and w hich circulate thoughts 
and  thinking in the well-suited arena of the polis are roo ted  in a long and 
com plex history. These beginnings w ould result as m uch in  the annexation 
of the theater by  philosophy or the governm ent (pedagogical theater, theater 
o f en ligh tenm ent, d idactic or political theater) as in the appropriation  of 
ph ilosoph ical texts by  the theater. For the contem porary  period, I would 
cite the efforts of Griiber, who worked on fragments of Heraclitus in Milan 
in 1988, or the staging of »literary« texts by Jea n  Jo u rdheu il [Jean-Jacques 
Rousseau, M ontaigne: Le rocher, la lande, la librairie, Spinoza: Vermeer et Spinoza, 
L ucretius: La nature des choses4). M uch is a t stake in these exchanges and 
acknow ledging proxim ity is far from im plying the use of a com m on practice, 
an  effective collaboration or even the creation of a  m ixed genre: theatrical 
philosophy or philosophical theater. Each foray from one dom ain into the 
o ther represents a risk and a chance for renewal, and at the same time an 
occasion for further plays for power. Against this backdrop of potential rivalry 
arise  the accusations of annexation  or appropria tion , in  o ther w ords, of 
dén a tu ra tio n .
Nevertheless, all of these exchanges reveal a truth: they question the 
exclusively  so lita ry  p ractice  of ph ilosophy  as well as the system atically 
pusillanim ous and  entertaining character of theater. Each displacem ent gives 
b irth  to thought by  incarnating  it and restoring its »agoretic«5 dimension: 
tho u g h t in  th ea te r red iscovers its strength of address and  the theater, by 
fulfilling its connection to thought, regains its function as an agora. Theater 
and  philosophy therefore m aintain a relationship based on proxim ity that 
encourages m ovem ent and exchange as m uch through the practice of thought 
as th rough  the public, dialogic or collective aspects of this practice in  the 
polis. H ow ever, rad ical proposals deriving from the acknow ledgem ent of 
the agoretic role in the arts and philosophy have not, to this date, taken shape. 
For exam ple, the producer Jea n  Jourdheuil was not given the means to create 
h is » T h ea te r-P a in tin g -P h ilo so p h y «  p ro jec t on  R o b esp ie rre . I t was an  
am bitious project that was to include a painting exhibit exploring the them e 
»Robespierre«, a  sym posium  for philosophers on this same them e and the 
staging of Gilles A illaud’s Le masque de Robespierre. The novelty of this project 
was fo u n d  in  the  id ea  o f a co n trad ic to ry  »art space« that, in  this case, 
Jo u rd h eu il im agined as being  »tumultuous.«e The problem  presented by  the 
hypo thesis  of an  association  w hich w ould create the conditions for bo th
4 1978,1982,1984,1990.
5 Denis G uénoun uses the term  »agoreutique« for »assembly function« of the theater, 
in Lettre au directeur du théâtre, Le Revest-les-Eaux, Les Cahiers de l’Egaré, 1996, p. 31.
6 Cf. Théâtre/Public, no. 140, p. 47.
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proxim ity  and  rivalry, was that of p ractica l specificities versus com m on 
them es and  objectives. W ith annexation  or appropria tion , specificity was 
transgressed  or transposed . In  a space allow ing for the ju x tap o s itio n  of 
genres, the specifics m aintained highlight a certain  proxim ity  w ithout giving 
rise to a pow er play: the effect being the creation of m utual recognition.
T he p ro b lem  p osed  by  specific ity  in  th ea tr ic a l an d  p h ilo so p h ic a l 
p ra c tic e s  s till leav es  ro o m  for m a n y  q u es tio n s . We m ig h t b e g in  b y  
considering  the follow ing: it is the  in s titu tio n a l p rac tices  m o st g rea tly  
influenced by  the academy, be it in the realm  of theater or philosophy, which 
d ev e lo p  a n d  e x a ce rb a te  th e ir  se c u la r  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  a n d  sa tisfy  the  
expectations and aims of the genre. C onsequently , ph ilosophers consider 
the theater as entertainm ent (or at best, culture), and theater people consider 
philosophy as an esoteric exercise accessible only to a m inority. T h e  two 
practices are thus divided using a system of oppositions: fundam ental/fu tile, 
serious/recreational, arid/attractive, etc. In  fact, theater and philosophy have 
often developed their autonom y by  accentuating the rivalry betw een  them  
and by cultivating differences. The thought that circulates betw een the two 
and is obviously present as m uch in theater as in philosophy does n o t possess 
the same characteristics. For the one, thought is system atic and  conceptual 
and for the other, it is not distinguished from  the w ords used to express it 
and the forms that im plem ent it; here, thought is no t coerced to subject itself 
to any dem onstrations, nor does it prove its legitimacy. As Pierre M acherey 
dem onstrates, with literature, there is an  anonym ous thought w hich presents 
itself and reintroduces some freeplay into its presentation. The fact rem ains 
that it is this supposed specificity w hich excludes w hat appears as devian t 
and exacerbates rivalry. In this type of configuration, each discipline exposes 
the limits of the other, thereby im plicitly criticizing it. A ny change of form  
or challenging of genres is out of the question, as a re fo rm  o f practices, 
w h a te v e r th ey  m ay  b e , im p lies  a  re e x a m in a tio n  o f th e ir  t r a d i t io n a l  
characteristics and  a so rt of con tam ination . B ut befo re  co n sid erin g  the 
possibility of more intim ate links betw een theater and  philosophy, it should 
be noted that the practices of the m ajority still cultivate, at the sam e time, 
specificity and rivalry, and that this behavior encourages distorted perceptions, 
false images and hypocrisy.
If philosophers were to casually turn  their attention to the theater, or if 
by  chance, dram atic  au thors w ere to ph ilo so p h ize , the  re su lt w ould  be  
noth ing  less than reciprocal carp ing  and  m isunderstand ing . P h ilo sophy  
knows, ungratefully, to not overestim ate the texts from  w hich it nevertheless 
derives its m odels and subjects: it stigmatizes their inadequacies or attem pts 
to set forth their truths out of which it will create the theory. If the philosopher
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cannot deny  that dram atic literature frequently expresses truths, in particular 
those m ost often no t revealed, and thus exercises an »eye-opening« function, 
he balks at adm itting  th a t subversion and transgression are two constant 
elem ents in  theater. H e m erely illustrates and supports his rem arks with quick 
references to those works w hich secretly inspired him. H e hesitates even less 
to borrow  thoughts after lifting them  from context and altering their m ode 
of enunciation. In  this way, all that rem ains is a theoretical content that the 
philosopher can falsely claim credit for. This ingratitude by philosophers finds 
its parallel in  the disparagem ent of current philosophical research by those 
w ho write for the theater: from  Aristophanus to Brecht or Miiller, philosophy 
is re tu rn ed  to its history and  context. But critical freedom  and attem pts at 
com prehension  do no t always m eet up. F reud’s case, though it deals with 
psychoanalysis ra ther than philosophy, can serve as an  exam ple to illustrate 
the two aspects of this phenom enon. Im bued with theater, Freud transforms 
w hat he has gleaned from  it, b u t the theater gets even with him  through the 
way it anticipates psychoanalysis and portrays it.
Even the concrete alliances betw een philosophers and  theater people, 
either true contem poraneous collaboration or intellectual alliances across 
time, have rarely  proved  to b e  w ithout difficulty. Did Jaspers do justice to 
S tr in d b e rg ?  N o th in g  is less su re .7 T he sam e q u estio n  m igh t ap p ly  to 
Shakespeare scholars, analysts, or philosophers. Did the m any philosophers 
g rouped  around  Brecht have a decisive influence on his work? Though we 
m ay  be d raw n to study  ce rta in  episodes in the tum ultuous re la tionsh ip  
betw een B recht and  Benjam in, Bloch or Lukâcs, we soon conclude that they 
a re  p e rv ad ed  b y  rivalry. T his fact detracts from  our analysis, offers no 
theoretical insight into the relationships and  leaves us w ith no m ore than 
value  ju d g m en ts . M isu n d erstan d in g  is the norm , b e  it for H ö lderlin  or 
A rtaud. O ne of the m ost persistent (and surprisingly heuristic!) of these ideas 
is that which perm itted  philosophers to invent a strong philosophical figure 
in G reek  tragedy, very different from the one known to historians. A recent 
w o rk  b y  Ja c q u e s  T am in iau x 8 reveals the ex ten t to w hich  ph ilo so p h ers  
tran sfo rm  this a r t form  »w hose b irth , rise and  decline m irro red  tha t of 
A then ian  dem ocracy« into an  ontological docum ent. Exam ining the roots 
o f trag e d y , h e  re fe rs  to  P la to  and , a fte r sep a ra tin g  an d  b rin g in g  out 
H ö lderlin ’s singular stance concludes: »The Platonic source contradicts the 
G e rm an  cu rre n t in  th a t P la ton ic  tragedy possesses n o n e  of the d ignity  
in h e re n t in  an  on to log ical do cu m en t a ttribu ted  to it by  G erm an  p h ilo ­
sophers.«8
7 Cf. K ad Jaspers, Strindberg und Van Gogh, Bern, 1922.
8 Jacques Taminiaux, Le théâtre des philosophes, Grenoble, ed. Millon, 1995, p. 5.
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Be it carping or m isunderstanding, our interest lies less in the negative 
side of this statem ent than in the inevitable consequences of the w ithdraw al 
of these d iscip lines in to  their re sp ec tiv e  p ro te c tio n is t au to n o m ies  an d  
academ ic traditions. Repression accum ulates at the m argins of institutions 
and seeks outlying spaces with no p redeterm ined  purpose to express itself: 
thus, a critical philosopher at odds w ith this academ ic or university  abusive 
practice, m ay, by  red iscovering  d ialogues or p oetry , find  asy lum  in the 
theater. Inversely, the m ore adventuresom e undertakings of theater w hich 
reject the constrain ts of en terta inm en t, find  an  answ er in  p h ilo so p h ica l 
dialogues. Distancing themselves from sterile convention and  conventional 
ex p ec ta tio n s , th ea te r  an d  p h ilo so p h y  seek  sa lv a tio n  a n d  re n e w a l b y  
exchanging their stages and language.
Do the necessary conditions for dialogue, exchange and  collaboration 
truly exist and  is the present situation a  new  one? T here is no  lack today of 
enthusiastic scholarship by  philosophers specializing in theater, well received 
by theater people interested in philosophy and  com peten t in  this dom ain. 
We cannot, however, ignore the great tradition of scholars w hich begins with 
Aristotle and  D iderot and  brings us, in  France, to H enri G ouhier, M ichel 
Foucault or Gilles Deleuze, as well as Jacques D errida, A lain Badiou, Jean- 
Luc Nancy and Philippe Lacoue-Labarthe. This indulgence for personal tastes 
or for the clever handling  of reciprocal m isunderstand ing  has often been  
dism issed as being  suspiciously an d  co n v en ien tly  self-serving. L acoue- 
Labarthe seems convinced of this in suggesting that the love displayed by  
the philosopher differs from hate only in  a simple inversion of values: »Hate 
or love (...) are, in this case, the same thing. W hat it am ounts to, a t any rate, 
is an arraignment of the theater or its theorization.«9 A ny alliance created  
m erely represents a pow er play by philosophy, desirous of controlling the 
theater in order to subject it to its own designs. Lacoue-L abarthe’s analysis 
m ay be suggestive and valid, bu t it does no t consider the will of each party  
to come out of confinem ent or to attem pt an objective alliance against their 
shared long-standing sclerosis.10 Besides the theater po rtrayed  as victim  is 
perhaps excessive: does the theater no t tolerate with polite indifference m uch 
talk of legitim ization, the effects being  no m ore th rea ten ing  th an  those of 
the com prom ises m ade at every stage of production?
8 Philippe Lacoue-Labarthe, op. cit., p. 12.
10 As a m atter of fact Lacoue-Labarthe assisted the producer Jean-Louis Martinelli when 
he staged Oedipus-Tyranby Hölderlin (Avignon,July 1998).
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Playful Thought
We co u ld  en d less ly  p o n d e r  the cond itions necessa ry  for genu ine  
collaboration  betw een dram atic authors, producers and  philosophers. We 
m ay com e closer to finding an answer by examining the ideas of philosophers 
w h o  d e fe n d  th e  c o n c e p t  o f  » aesth e tic  ra tio n a li ty « .11 T h ey  a b a n d o n  
exaggerated  appreciation  of artistic creation, dismissed as »speculative art 
theory« and, influenced by Haberm as, work from an angle based on a critical 
re read in g  of A dorno. T hey  p roceed  by exposing the principles on which 
the p ercep tio n  and  in terp re ta tion  of works of art are based. A n aesthetic 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  G e rm a n  p h ilo so p h y  th a t ab a n d o n s  a cen tra l ro le  in  
p h ilo so p h ica l th o u g h t in o rd e r to con tribu te to »the general debate on 
aesthetic categories, the state of Art, and rules for defining and interpreting 
w orks o f art,« w ould  reestab lish  the bo n d  uniting aesthetics and poetics. 
C ould  such an aesthetic unite artists and philosophers around one object? 
To no t stray too far from  the theater, I would say that nothing is less sure, 
and  this for several reasons.
T he first reason is that philosophy’s or aesthetics’ interest in theater shifts 
the focus from the perform ative to the theoretical realm. As m uch as dram aüc 
w ritin g  o r s tag ing  is d e riv ed  from  im plic it or exp lic it theo rization , so 
theoretical reflection, w hen uprooted  from its performative context, is of little 
concern  to artists. W hen  the writer or director creates a speculative work and 
occasionally theorizes about its practical representation, he is nonetheless a 
creator of art, partic ipating in  a process which has m ore to do with action 
than  knowledge. The logic of action and com m itm ent obeys its own inherent 
re q u irem en ts . M ikel D u fren n e  agrees that, » thought and  action  are in 
perpetual discord. (...) H um an  choices, no m atter how justified, are never 
satisfactory, insofar as they express m an’s unjustifiable being.«1'2 Though the 
dram atist and  the philosopher m ay agree about thought and thinking, they 
diverge w hen it com es to the fabrication of Art. O n this point, the dram atist 
is m isunderstood  by  the philosopher unless, as A lain Badiou suggests, he 
transform s him self into an »anti-philosopher« striving to confront concept 
with reality and defending truth, »that is the subjective dim ension of the act« 
and  as such, »implies an  encounter.«13
11 Cf. Rainer Rochlitz, »Religion de l’art et théorie esthétique en Allemagne«, in Histoire 
et théories de l ’art de Wincfcelmann à Panofsky, Revue germanique internationale, Paris, 
PU F  1994.
12 Mikel Dufrenne, Jalons, La Haye, Nijhoff, 1966, »Les aventures de la dialectique«, p. 
173.
13 Alain Radiou, »Paul, le saint«, in Art Press, no. 235, May 1998, p. 54.
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The second reason is at least as decisive. It concerns one of the greatest 
acts of v io lence ph ilo sophy  has co m m itted  ag a in st the  th ea te r: th a t of 
reducing theater to its literature. Philosophy has unden iab ly  p layed a central 
ro le  in  the  o v erem phasis  p laced  on  th ea tr ic a l a u th o rs  an d  tex ts , thus 
detracting from their representation in the technical and  theatrical sense of 
the term. There is no need to review the Aristotelian condem nation of »opsis«: 
even if it requires careful handling, it stigmatizes a p reference that w ould 
ex ile  th e a tr ic a l  r e p re s e n ta tio n  fro m  p h ilo s o p h ic a l  re f le c tio n s  a n d  
considerations on the theater. Philosophy, in this case, becom es the faithful 
ally of L itera ture in  the subjugation  of the thea trica l p ro d u c tio n  b y  the 
tyranny of text. Today, it is in this area that further investigation m ust take 
place if we hope to establish a dialogue betw een theatrical art and  philosophy 
and betw een  director and  philosopher. It is n o t a question  of separa ting  
author and director, bu t of uniting the specificity of dram atic w riting to its 
production on stage, with all of the problem s that staging presents. H ere in  
lies the art of the theater: as an ephem eral encoun ter betw een  actors and  
audience, this event, which organizes itself around  bodies and  inextricably 
b inds thoughts an d  em otions, rep resen ts  w ith o u t a d o u b t p h ilo so p h y ’s 
repression. This event also finds its p lace at the m arg ins o f society: the 
building or site assigned for a perform ance functions exceptionally, according 
to its own set of rules. To em ploy term s used by  M ichel Foucault, this site 
acquires a  heterotopic function in the etym ological sense of the term : the 
th ea tr ic a l space is a singu lar space an d  an  ex c ep tio n , a n d  as su ch , is 
authorized to question that w hich takes p lace outside o f its walls and , in  
particular, in »the negative structure of society.«14
Looking at this from a different angle, b u t one that builds on this line 
of reasoning, Gilles Deleuze contrasts two form s of theater or two staging 
operations. In  the first, a traditional operation, every th ing  is ex trapo la ted  
»on élève au ‘m ajeur:’ a thought becom es a doctrine, a way of life becom es 
a culture, an event becom es a History. In  this way, we claim  to recognize 
and adm ire when, in fact, we ‘norm alize’.«15 T he other operation  allows us 
to discover an »active m inority force« in, for exam ple, Shakespeare as staged 
b y  C a rm e lo  B ene. T h e a te r  (its s tag ing ) fin d s , th e re fo re , an  » a n ti­
representative function in outlining, constitu ting in som e w ay a figure of 
m inority  consciousness as the potential of each of us.« A  defin ition  takes
H Michel Foucault, »Des espaces autres«, 1967 and »La folie et la société«, 1970, in Dits 
et écrits, Paris, Gallimard, t. 4, p. 756 and t. 3, p. 478.
15 Gilles Deleuze, Superpositions, Paris, Minuit, 1979, p. 97.
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shape: »T heater will em erge as that w hich represents no th ing  bu t w hich 
presents and  constitutes a m inority conscience, as a universal becom ing.«16
E xtend ing  Foucault’s line of reasoning, I w ould invoke the pow er of 
theater in  term s of opposition  and transgression and perceived as »the act 
that involves lim its.«17 »Opposition is no t the result of thought which denies 
existence or values, b u t ra ther the act which takes each thought to its limit 
or, perhaps, to the realm  in w hich ontological decision is m ade: to oppose 
is to reach  an em pty  core w here a being reaches his lim it and w here this 
lim it defines a being. A t that transgressed limit can be heard  the resounding 
‘y es’ of o p p o sitio n  w h ich  h as  the ‘hee-haw ’ of the N ietszchian  ass ring  
em pty.«18 C onceived in this m anner, the theater is no longer philosophy’s 
foil bu t takes up  philosophy’s m ost urgent questions and  creates a forum for 
p la y in g  th in g s  ou t. T h e  lim it  an d  th e  acts th a t v io la te  it th u s  ex ist 
sim u ltaneously . T h e  stage m irro rs  our categories an d  th e ir fragility; it 
questions us ab o u t o u r b e in g  and  abou t the existence of the systems we 
establish (without identification or compassion). I t is as though, as an effect 
o f the stage and  the theater, the ph ilosopher confronts the conditions of 
in ca rn a tio n  an d  ex p e rien ces the ability  to th ink  an d  to represen t. This 
h appens am idst the tension of an unassignable reality that the theater, in its 
best m om ents, has us feel.
A  dialogue is established when the philosopher exposes thought to the 
risks of reality  and  w hen the dram atist opens up the stage to receive ideas 
that are not exclusively entertainm ent. This dialogue unites the protagonists 
who, w ithou t cham pion ing  the same ideas, inspire one ano ther to satisfy 
the sam e conditions. These encounters, as real and  as frequent as they m ay 
be today, are unfortunately  neither indispensable nor do they take place in 
real tim e; their occurrence depends solely on chance or affinity. In  fact, their 
only site is m oved w ithin the spectator who, at the time the event unfolds, is 
able to realize the encounter betw een theater and philosophy.
10 Ibid. pp. 125 and 130.
17 Michel Foucault, »Préface à la transgression«, 1963, op. cit. t. 1, p. 236.
18 Ibid., p. 238.
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